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Same
Divorce- Granted!
Same Sex
Sex DivorceGranted!
Posted
on March
March 31,
31, 2009
2009 by
by Daniel
Daniel Clement
Clement
Posted on

As II predicted
predictedininthis
thisblog,
blog,same
samesex
sexdivorce
divorcehas
has come
come to New York.
York. AASupreme
Supreme Court judge in
same-sex Binghamton
Binghamton couple a divorce.
Broome County
County has
has granted
granted aa same-sex
As pointed out at Pressconnect.com,
Pressconnect.com, this
this divorce
divorce is aa bit
bit ironic.
New York
but state
stateJustice
JusticeMolly
Molly R.
R. Fitzgerald
Fitzgerald allowed
York doesn't
doesn't allow
allowsame-sex
same-sex marriages,
marriages, but
The two
two married Aug. 13, 2004, in
Lauren Wells-Weiss to divorce
divorce her
her partner, Shari Weiss. The
Toronto, after a private religious ceremony before
before family
family and friends in Ithaca in 2001.
The
paradoxical, said
said both
both women's
women's attorneys,
attorneys, because
becausein
intheir
their opinion
opinion the
The case
case isis paradoxical,
the judge
judge
lesbian couple
couple was
was married,
married, although
although New York
York state
recognized the lesbian
state law
law doesn't
doesn't allow
allow same-sex
same-sex
marriages.
marriages.

New York
York will
willrecognize
recognizeas
asvalid,
valid,marriages
marriages which
whichwere
werelegal
legalwhere
where they
they were
were solemnized,
solemnized,
even ifif they would not valid ifif the
place in
in New
New York.
York.
even
the marriage took place
Although New
same
Although
NewYork
Yorkwill
willnot
notallow
allow
samesex
sexcouples
couplestotowed,
wed,ininthe
thepast
pastyear,
year,there
therehas
has been
been a
line of
as valid,
valid, same
same sex
sexmarriages
marriageslawfully
lawfully performed
line
of cases
cases which have
have recognized, as
performed in
in Canada
Canada
and
Massachusetts.
In
these
cases,
courts
have
extended
to
same
sex
couples
legal
rights
and Massachusetts. In these cases, courts have extended to same sex couples legal rights
lawfully wed
previously only available to lawfully
wed couples.
couples.
My only
My
onlydisappointment
disappointmentisisthat
thatI Ihad
hadhoped
hopedthat
thatone
oneofofthe
thesame
same sex
sex divorce
divorce cases
cases I am
am presently
working
on
would
be
New
York’s
first.
Perhaps
I
will
have
to
take
consolation
in
representing
working on would be New York’s first. Perhaps I will have to take consolation in representing
litigants in
in the first
first New
New York
YorkCity
Citysame-sex
same-sex divorce.
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